
United Teachers of Wichita 

Representative Assembly Minutes 

Monday, September 17, 2018 

Machinist Union Hall 

Wichita, KS 67217 

Present: 

Adams Earhart Harry Street Mayberry PV Elem 

Allen East Heights McAuliffe PV Middle 

Black Enders Horace Mann Mead Robinson 

Bostic Enterprise Jardine Minneha Seltzer 

Chester Lewis Franklin Jefferson Mueller South 

Chisholm Trail Gammon Kensler NE Magnet Spaght 

Cleaveland Gateway KNEA-R North Washington 

Cloud GPA Linwood OK West 

Curtis Griffith Little Park White 

Dodge Hadley L'Ouverture Price/Harris Woodman 

Absent: 

Allison Clark Isely Northwest 

 AMAC Coleman IST Ortiz Stucky 

Anderson College Hill Jackson Payne Truesdell 

Beech Colvin JFISC Peterson Wells 

Benton Dunbar Kelly 

Riverside 

Academy 

Wichita Childrens 

Home  

Brooks Gardiner Lawrence Riverside Magnet Wilbur 

Buckner Greiffenstein/Wells Levy Southeast Woodland 

Caldwell Hamilton Marshall Sowers 

 Cessna Hyde McCollom SSC 

 Chisholm Irving McLean Stanley 

  

 

 

I. Call to Order: Steve Wentz called the meeting to order at 5:02 p.m. 

II. Acceptance Of Agenda: Brooke Lohmeier (Spaght) / Gabriel Costilla (West) moved to 

accept the agenda as amended.  Motion carried. 

III. Acceptance of Minutes: Robert Castleberry (Enterprise)/Julie Jamis (Enterprise) moved 

to accept the May minutes.  Motion carried. 

IV. Treasurers Report: Allen Gallaway presented the July and August financial statements. 

They will be filed. 



V. Introductions:  Bill Mason from Southeast is the new organizer/ office staff person since 

Keith retired.  Bill will focus mostly on organizing but will also take teacher right 

concerns.    

VI. Organizing Efforts 

  E-zones: Buildings have been split into zones and will have an E-board contact 

person.   We will add the names to each sign.   

 Pro Rep & Building Committee: All buildings should have a Building 

Committee according to the contract.    

 Building Membership & Engagement:  UTW wants to create videos with stories 

of teachers who have been helped by UTW and why they are a member.  Please 

have one-on-one conversations to help increase membership in your building. 

   UTW Committees & Task Forces: UTW would like to form the following 

committees and is looking for members who are interested in the following things: 

o Communication: UTW would like to find a member to run the twitter and 

Facebook page.    

o Social Action: Lots of social justice issues that impact members and 

students.  If interested in being a part of this task force, let UTW know.    

o Political Action: Do not use district materials or district email to 

recommend a candidate.  UTW/KNEA/AFT-KS is supporting Democrats 

and Republicans in the upcoming election and the recommended candidate 

lists can be found on their websites.  If interested in being a part of this 

committee, please let UTW know.   

   Communications 



i. Bulletin Boards & materials: Pro-reps were given new materials for 

bulletin board.  The pink UTW slips are the borders. Contact the UTW 

office if you need materials.    

ii. Survey: UTW may send out a survey to groups of members in regards to 

what we should be focusing on as an organization.   

iii. Twitter, Facebook, Instagram, UTW website & members only area:  

We are working on updating the website.  We are looking for volunteers to 

help keep Facebook and twitter up-to-date. 

iv. Text Messaging System: KNEA and AFT have mass text systems that 

may be used to inform members of things.  It will only be used for 

important issues and phone numbers will not be shared with anyone.   

VII. Items from the floor: Some issues right now around the district are: Supplemental pay, 

Pre-K issues, Behavior.  

 A principal is telling people that supplemental pay was cut due to teacher raises. 

Steve states that it is incorrect.   

 Concerns that paras do not have time to meet with special education teachers. 

 Raises will be on the September 20th check. 

 Pre-K issue concerning Pre-K teachers doing 2 jobs is being discussed in IBB.   

 Visit KSVOTES.org to see if you are registered to vote.  You can get registered for 

an advanced ballot on website.   

VIII. Drawings 

IX. Adjournment at 6:05 p.m. 

X. Next Meeting October 15 

 

 


